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Rel: Vt'16.1.20
Nole No. 22 12020 q q

|itite V er'o:ilt'

.l]reEmbassyoftlreFederalRepublicofGernrarrypresentsitscornplimcntstothe

Ir4inistry of Forcign Affairs. the Governmetlt of Nepal, and rcferring to its earlier

communicalion regarding this same lratter, has the honour to request the Milistry of

Forcign Affairs for furthcr assistancc ilr the nralter cf ille al excavation activities beneath

the lJrrbessl' 's boun<lary s'all. 'lhe rvorks of this nsighbour (Mr. Shishir Nalia1a) have

al ged this Embassy's ProPerty rvhich rnust not be toleratcd any longer.

,Ihc objective of his move, which NIr. Nahata's technical team openly proclairned, is

to dismantlc the existi lI I and re lace it b1' a construction of his ou'n and by

<loing so encroach onto thc Embassy's propely Having undertaken the dangerous

excavalion rvith this ainr and rvithout the legalll ' required consultatior.rs tvith neither

auti]oritiL's nor ncighbours, is pcr.cciled as a physical aggrcssion against thc integrily olan

Iintbassl,. $,ith all 1ho conscr.Lrcnces for the upholding of obligations utlder the vienna

Conve rttiott on dip)omatic rcllttions.

lntnrediatc tentporar),ntcasures lbr the safely artd sccurity of the Embassy's integrity

a.d l)ropcrl). har.e bccn requcstcd rcpcirtedl),. l'he initiated oxcavations togetlier rvith the

crosion t6at has sct itr due to vibrations in 1he grounc an<l rainlalls have tlot lrtisse<] the ainl

cr.N,isagccl by NIr. Nahata to (lcstro), the Enbassy's property In addition to the inminent

thrclr statcd by cngineers thlt landslides may occur iutd thc Embassy's u'all and internal

structurcs luay cotne dorvu at ut), l]lon1eut, the cracks docrulented at the Stcep culs of Mr.

Nahata's excavations have rvidened dramatically Irirst cracks inside the Em S

premises hat'c bcen documented on 23 January 2rl2cr (see attachcd pliotos). Relevaurt areas

oi' lhc Embassy havc becn unlit fol use since 23 Dccember 2019 alrca{y. Although this

Ir4irlistry of Foreign Affairs
Covemmcnt ofNepal
Departmcut of Consular Services
Naayanlriti
Kat!nraldu



Iinrlrass-v iiolds L4r.. Nahata IinLri" iirr all the dalndge orc'rlred (\'erbal Note rto. 311/2019

tialed 23 Decer-nber 2019), its replesentatives lrave at,tively comllullicated with Mr. Nahata

a'oout tlte intelin salcty tneasurcs as well as the consultaticns concerning the final

constructiol'l to be undcfiakcn, in orcler to do its share to good neighbourly reaction. But it

must conclude that there will be no valid proposal foflhcoming as long as the daily erosion

brings Mr. Nahata closer to his original goal.

This Ernbassl' therefore ulgently calls upon the Goverrunent of Ncpal's good offlces

to support one of thc fbllorving possible imrnediate actions to be finalized before April

2020:

i) to ulldertake immediale and effectivc repair of the stluctural damage

incurrcd 10 the foulldations of the Brnbassy's properfy involving slructurally sale measures

includirrg back-filting with adequately compacted la1'ers ofsoil talictl out at the border area

between the t\\,o plots; the sloPc to bc built at a 4,1 ' angle starting lrom the original ground

level;

2) to iravc tr structurally designed mctal p1ates and birrs reinforccrncnt in place

to protect stcclt unri |'agilc cut arcas that atose tiolt ill:gal cxc,avation tindcrtake in the

arcu adjaccnt to llrc Enrbassy rvalls:

i) to havc a fully designed stons support walls and c,oncrete roinforcement as

requirerl at 1hc stccp cut arcas built up to the previous ground level al a rcasotrable angle.

Ministry of Foreign Affairs
Govenrment ofNepal
Departmcr)t of Consular Services
Narayanlriti
Kathmandu



i.srit-l.r.iiLarlltili,ssli,,,"tlhjir-'strlfunuilliltgs.)ihl-'lllcilrniirrssr'*ottidt:rlnltttissio

irlr cu,-lilticiiii! J};tr iii Nctlirl ir) flic:jci.l, ilru;vings ll ld calculation:l atld ivoull\.I expect tlle

(iovcrnment of Nepnl to pl'ovide securily for the lj;rlbassY's contractols (o carry out tlle

\\,orksorMr.Nallata'spropefty.Meanwhile'itisproposedlhatfullconstructionand

developntet.rt ol' thc sitc shouid bc taken tbrrvard only iu courl'rliance rvith Municipality

regulations and review and concurrence of the Embassy of the design and construction

planstlratcantakcplaceafterthesiteisreliabl5,secured.TheEmbassywouldappoint

cngincers to review the ploposed designs and monitor the works to ensure their compliance

to mininum salety and security standards of the Embassy'

TheEmbassyoftheFederalRepublicofGern-ranyavailsitselfoftlisopportunityto

rer.rew to the Ministr.y of For.eign Affairs. th: covemment of Nepal, the assurances of its

highest consideratiou.

Kathmandu, 30 JanuarY 2020

Ministry of F'oreign Affairs
Govemment of r.\cpal
Depal trnent of Consular Ser vices
Naray,anhiti
Kathmandu
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Photographic evidences of cracks in slope of neighbour's plot

photo i: 30 December 2019, The upright portion of the slope ha#HiH&!ffi$



Photo 2: Jan 18 2020. Till thls day, the s lope has sustained 4 days of rainfall ln total. A line of crack is visible on the upright slope which is stretching to the
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prroto 4-b: 3ti J3 2U2U, ijamages visible ll,islDL the embassY due to settling of the scii caused by tne rntssing

supporr after ,-h.-'e),cavations. The walis have started cracking in an aiarming way'
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"tb\rv a/l{eIl No.: Vtv 100

\Notc Nle.: 299 I 2Al9
Notc Ve rl):rlc

l irc lJrnbassy of tlrc Ircdcral l{cpublic of Gemrany prescnts its contplinretlts to the Mi 1r'yIlls

ofForeign Affairs, Governnlent ofNcpal, and has thc honour to offioiall sk for the ls

protcction against illcgal cncroaclllllent oll tlle Ccrrr-art Elttbassy's prettriscs, by its nciuhbor 10 lhe LY-
SO lng or) e IlCl ounirg P lot has already

ixcavltcd the lrcight ofnrorc tltan 20 fect or 7 rnetcr of ,Jiffcrent laycrs ofsoil altd sand, directly at

the bordel to the EntbassY's P lot. This seriously inrperils rhe stability of the erubassy boundary

rvall, existing cmbassy buildings antl of thc terain in general. Apalt from threatening the property

of the Ccnnan errtbirssY, it Poscs a srt'cty hazard to the diploltatic personnel rvorking in the

Enrbassy arrd. orl top of it, breacltes the security protocol rvlrich an Errtbassy must follorv

'l'hc encroaclttuettt rvas discovcred loday, i 1 December 2019, by our stafll and occurred

the day bcfore. Tlris Ilmbassy rvishcs to bring to the (fovenllncnt's attcntion that the whole

construction rvork otl the lcighbourillg plot was started and is being cxecutcd without any form of
prior consultatiort rvith rhe Embassy as a neighbour, neither by thc proprietor, the {lonstructor nor

city officials.

This Iimbassy rvishes to rnake arl urgent appcal 1o the Govcr-trrneut of Nc al lbr ction,

This Eurbassy suggests an urgent inten,ention by the appropriate State autliorities to

imnretliately and eft""tiu"ty trop the ongoing rvork ard have the structural damage to the

foundatir:ui of llmbassy property repared, such as filling back the layers ofsoil sand already taken

out at the border area betwcett the tlvo plots.

This Embassy rvould be grateful for officiat infonnation on the planned construction work

in its neighbourhood, including tcchnical details. so tltat a proper vetting process can be started, if
belatedly.

'I'his Enrbassy wishcs to assure the este€med Ministry of Foreign Affairs of its intention to

fully coopcratc in the necessary vetling?roc€ss and of its wish to foster good neighbourly relations

in thc area rvhere its premises arc located.

The Embassy ofthe Fetleral Republic of Gerrrany avails itselfofthis oppofiunity to renew

to thc Ministry oi Foreign Affairs, Government of Nepal, the assurances of its highest

consideration.

Katltnaniltt, I I l)cccrnbel 2019

,-, iq,,'.-.:i,r... .' ..

rvith inruredial

Governnlent of Nepal
Ministry of Folcign Affairs
Depanureut of Consular Serviccs
Narayanhiti
Kathnrandu
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Rcf- No.: Vr( IuO

Notc ).,1o.: 799 I 2019

Covcrruucrl c-1' ) JcPal

Nlirristrl, ol lrorc igrr Allairs
[)cl)artrirt]1 r,1- Consttlltr Sc tviccr
Nlrrat:rrlriti
llathlllrli!lil

Note \rcrba lc

'fhe lJtnbassy of thc Fcderal l(cpublic oi Gcrmany presents its conlplirlrertts to thc Miltistry

tlf I;olcigtl Affairs, Governnlcrrt olNepal, and has the hclrour 10 oflicialI),ask for the Covenrment,s

f.o,".,iin against illcgal encroachntent on tlle (lernan [imbassy's prcntises' by its neigtrborro the

south. ns th"e photos in n,tu"* shou', the contractor u'crking on the neightrouring plot has already

cxca'arc<i thc ireiglx ofn:ore t5a,2rJ feet or 7 ru€lcr cfdiflerellr layers ofsoil and sand, d.irectly at

tlre border ro the Enlbassys plot. 1'his seriously iurperils thc stability of thc embassy boundary

rvall, cxisring enrbassy buildirigs and ofthe rerriin in general. Aparr liorn threatening the propery

of tlr" Gcrlrian enrb;ssy, it poses a $fcty hazard to the diplomatic pcrsonnel rvorking in the

Iinrbassy atld, on top of;1, breaches thc security prolocol rvhich an Ernbiissy n)ust follow'

'fhe encroachrnent was discovered today, I I Decenrber 201 9. by our staffl and occurred

thedaybefore.-lhisEmbassyrvishestobringtotheGovemnent,satlentionll]altlrewlrole
constrirction rvork on the ncighbouring plot was starte'l and is bcing cxccuted witlrout any form of

prior consultation with the Embassy as a neighbcur, ncither by the proprietor' the conslructor nor

ciry officials.

'l'his F,nhassl' rvishes to 
'nake an urgent apneal 10 the Govcn'lnelrt of Nepr I fo' protection'

with imrnediatc cffect.

This Embassy sugSosls an urgent inlervefltion by the appropriate Starc authorities to

irnnrediatc,ly and effectivily srop tllc ongoing wcrk and have the struclural damage to the

foundations of Embassy propcay ,"pu."d, such as filling back the layers ofsoil sand already taken

out at the border area betrvc:n tltc tl{o plots.

.l.lrisElnbassywouldbcgratefulforofficialinfi:rmationontheplanncdconstructionwork

in its neiglrbourhooti, including rechnical details, so tllat a proper vctting process can be started' if
belatcdll'.

1'his Embassy rvishes to assure the esteemed Ministry of Foreign Aflairs of its intention to

lully coopclate in the neccssary vetting process 3nd of its wlsh to fosrer good neighbourly relations

in tlrt: arca whcre its prcrnises are located.

'l'hc: Eurbassy ofrhe Fctieral Rcpublic of Cermany avails itselfofthis oppottunity to renew

to tllc lvliuistry oi I.orcig,r Affairs, Governrnent ,)f Nepal, tlte assu'Inces oI its highest

^^.,.;.L-,.,,;^,r

Kathrnandu, ll Dccernber 2019

L.S.
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